
Messaqe studv Notes "To the Affluent...and the Afflicted."
A study of the Book of James - X

James 5
1 Now listen, you rich people, weep and wail because of the misery that

is coming upon you. (Luke 6:38J
Wealth isn't sinful, hoarding wealth is.

"l shovel out the money, and God shovels it back - but God has a bigger shove[". - R.6. LeTourneau

weep'. Translated 'wait' in lt9 - " firieve noarn and wail" To sob or wail atoud.

and wail: "and howt' -UV/ESV (tnty here in the NJ. To shriek or howl n loud cry of lament.

2 Your wealth has rofted, and moths have eaten your clothes.
They had so much, it was going to waste! Matthew 6:19-21

3 Your gold and silver are conoded. Their conosion will testrfy against you
and eat your flesh like fire. You have hoarded wealth in the last days.

corrosion: This Greek word is translated "poison" in 3:8, and in Romans 3:13.

the last days: From the moment Christ ascended we have been in the last days'.

Acts 2:17 "' ln the last day s, God, say s, I will pour out my Spiit on all p eople.

Hebrews l:1,2 ln the post God spoke to our forefathers through the prophets
ot many times ond in vorious ways, but in these last doys he has spoken to us

by his Son, whom he oppointed heir of oll things, and through whom he mode
the universe. (lJohn 2:18)

The poison of greed that will result in their own destruction.

4 Look! The wages you failed to pay the workmen who mowed your fields
are crying out against you. The cries of the haruesters have reached the
ears of the Lord Almighty.

'ltb no good, itb no good!'says the buyer; then off he goes and boasts about
his purchase. Proverbs 2014 (llimothy 6J0)

Do younot sdA,'Four months more andthenthe haruest'? I tellyou,
open Aour eAes and look at thefields! Theg are ripefor haruest. Euen
nous the reaper dratus his wages, euen nou) he haruests the crop

for eternallife, sothatthe souer andthereaper may be gladtogether.
-John 4:35,36-

Could it be there are people dying without ever hearing the gospel unncecessarily??

!You have lived on eafth in luxury and self-indulgence.You have fattened
yourselves in the day of slaughter. (Romans r4:rz)

You are preparing yourself for the day of God's vengeance.

QYou have condemned and murdered innocent men, who were not
opposing you. (lTimothy 5:18, James 2:6,7)

innocent just, righteous. flhose keeping the commandmens of God. - thayerb)

A betiever shoutd share his possessions for God's gtory and the good of others.

7 Be patient, then, brothers, until the Lord's coming. See how the farmer
waits for the land to yield its valuable crop and how patient he is for the
autumn and spring rains.

Deuteronomy 32:35 lt is mine to ovenge; I will repoy. (Romans 12:19)

!You too, be patient and stand firm, because fhe Lord's coming is near.
Wait, the Lord will repay. (Habakkuk 23, Gatatians 4:4,5)

You will keep in perfect peace him whose mind is steadfast,
because he trusts in you. Isaiah 26:3 (2Peter 3:9)

9 Don't grumble against each other, brothers, or you will be iudged.
The Judge is standing at the door!

Avoid petty internal conflicts.

10 Brothers, as an example of patience in the face of suffeing, take the
prophets who spoke in the name of the Lord.

Jeremiah 12:1-8 You are ahlags righteous, O LORD, tuhen I bring
a case before you. Yet I uould speak uith you about your justice:
Why does the uay of the wicked prosper? Why do all the faithless liue
at ease? You haue planted them, and they haue taken root; they
grous and bear fruit. You are ahaays on their lips but far from their
hearts. Yet gou lcnotu me, O LOKD; you see me and test mg thoughts
about gou. Drag them offlike sheep to be butchered! Set them apart
fortheday ofslaughter! (Habakkuk 1:2)

11 As you know, we considerblessed those who have persevered. You
have heard of Job's perseverance and have seen what the Lord finally
brought about. The Lord is fullof compassion and mercy.

They have done what they ought to do, and their name is honored
and blessed. - A. Barnes (James l:12, Matthew 5:11,12)

12 Above all, my brothers, do not swear-- not by heaven or by earth or by
anything e/se. Lef your "Yes" be yes, and your "No," no, or you will be
condemned.

Matthew 5t33 " .... you have heard that it was said to the people long
ago, 'Do not breok your oath, but keep the oaths you have made to
the Lord.' 34 But I tell you, Do not swear at all: either by heaven, for
it is God's throne; 3s or by the earth, for tt is his footstool; or by

Jerusalem, for it is the city of the Great King. 36 And do not swear by
your head, for you cannot make even one hoir white or black
37 Simply letyour'Yes' be 'Yes,' and yotlr'No,' 'No'; anything beyond
this comes from the evil one.

Always be a man or woman of unblemished integrity,
that people will know whatever you say is unquestionably the truth.

The Judge is standing at the door!


